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.IFhysicianYicws on

Clothing"
"By Dr. Emma Walker

f -l- "a.V'ljJ you ever thought howsmuch - .I I more sensible yojur brothers ara
' I 1 In respect to their clothing than

you . areT Oliver Wendell
Holmes says, in bis lalmltabls way;
"Wuntn Is under the guidance of a
higher taw than any relating to her in-- ,

1 vId u ) a(t y He. on tin ue : - r
: - "It is in virtue of this extreme tn--

dlfterence to consequences, this sublime
luiiniuiil mt mum end nesth, ,ss rnm- -.

pared with the loss of the smallest per--
,: sonai aavantage--in- ai women nas at-

tained the power of realstance to ex--
. - pusure which Bo aionlhea- - the male

sex. Think of her thin shoes and stock-- "
Ings. her - bare or - scarcely - protected
neckband arma, her little roae-le- af bon- -
net. by the aide of the woolen aocka. tha - -

iayare. of fiaanei and broadcloth, and -.
the" warm hata and cans of her effen
Date companion! . Our cautions ara of
no use, except to the fragile sex our
brothers lu susceptibility and danger."
n know a girl who for several months

baa bad a very hard cough, and still
night aXlecniKht I aee her sitting In a

-;- - draught wearinsr a --dress with a 'Jtrft'ns- -
arenA neck." Many girls have A hard

eaaon to learn in tha subject stt cloth- -
Ing

Probably tha best material
1 for wear next to the skin Is wool. It .. I

re vents sudden formation- of persplra- I?Ion and it absorbs considerable moist- - I
lire without feeling wet. Evaporation

rrrom It taxes place slowlyj thus a chill
is avoided. 1

7- - It tertalfily-i- a- the-- safest material to
wear in the winter. It, should be light
and loose.' It Is a great protection to

. the vital organs of tha trunk,- - Tou all
know that In the tropics our soldiers ara
advlaed to wear woolen abdominal band- - -

ages. A great- - advantage of wool oon- -
alsts In the alr which It holde in its
meshea This is ths principle on which
the mesh underweara ara made. Any
material, no matter what it la, woven
so aa to be loose-mesh- will retain
In Its Interstices a layer of air. which
Is a great protector. 1

In tha aummer,' although a very thin
weight of Wool can generally be worn

' with comfort, and certainly with
In otir charreable climate, cot--

. tdnTllneTirBHd Wile aTrfrgva HiBlr place;- l.lnen ia generally in tem- -
perate climates. Cotton Is warmer than
linen. Silk atands next to cotton for
warmth.

When material" ia poroua,' It allows'manalonaf rom tha sMn to pass outthrough It. Wool readllv abaorba odors.Thla should b rpmsmbored, and th- --
greatest care ahould ba taken, therefore.to keep It sweet and clean.

AIR CLOTHING WELL
""n fJ- -t ia the elrln hn..i,i "

vw irequonuy waanea. in order to re-
move tha fatty and aaltne matterswhich ara thrown off by tha akin, aawell aa any microbes which may ba '

there. Clothing should be well airedfor damp clothea offer an excellent soli
.for microbes and are favorable to cer-tain akin diseases. Never wear at nlahtwhat you wear in tha daytime. Takeoff each article, .hake It well andIt over a chair by ..self so that irSS

emr
The union suit la thi.hv.i..i.u.-- .

for tha hr.t garment. T wo of j u ad'vantagea are the even distribution of, weight and the laCa of awkward ful-Bs- aaat tha waist.
1 am not advocating any iclothing, but it is well for you to Tud

thla question intelligently tot ou?L
selves, and to arrange your manner
dress so that you will wear aa , a5

- heavy clotnes as lossibla. la the win- -- .. ter equestrienne tlghta will .ive yon
- t warmth, and you cuu dispense with all' but one skirt. .

Your aklrt should be so huna h..411 rinf feel Its weleht. It u. -

. tened to the corset waist for this our.
A very bad habit that many girls now

bave is that of pressing tha walat line
down. Thla may look "stylish" to vou
but It certainly la not good for your
Internal organa.
u yOU . wear- - boaa-upporta- rs, they

- ahould not be faatened to a walat band
but tbey must be so adjusted aa neither- to draw down tha shoulders nor press
on the abdominal wall. -
. Concerning coraeta, you have probably

- heard much dlseuaelon ae far back aa
you can remember. Personally, I - do
not approve 111 mem, iuuukii iney areZICa .W k.s nl. ivanr-- .. "fi. -- T

."iv, , 7 - - w- - wiraiImprovemenU lit these garments havs
ic,,Any

u'-- --

one of the ...i.T. healthi walats -

thst are now on the market I think la
well atihstltuted for the coraet. How- - .
ever, take care f you wear theaa walats
to bend over only at the hlne. Yeu muat
cultivate "Natures corsets," if you are
going to wear waisie. Htrengthen all :

of the.muacles of the trunk especially
about tha waist. If you had seen, aa I
have, deep grooves In the liver of a

--r woman who has worn tight corsets for
- . years, you would learn not to "break

In two" when you don't wear them. The
. ordinary corset acta to your body aa a
apllnt acta to a broken arm. The ca--I
parity of your Jungs la lessened. TTle

'
I action of your heart la Impaired... Examinational made by a master of
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physical culture give the averawe luug
.... . ...i. .. . . 1 11 innkaa with
sets, aa lti7 cubic inches without corsets.
Shortness of breath and palpitation of
me neart are oiten Que to tne uae
coraeta; so are many dlaeaaea. auch as
dyspepsia, nervous troubles, neuralgia,
displacementa of Important organs, and,
lung and heart dlaeaaea.

If yoa-fe- el that on account of tha-wei- ght

of your bust you are not able to
do without thla garment, use one of the .

many buat aupportera with a corset
waist, and you will find this difficulty
obviated. .'1 itinnflt Mv-ti- M fntien BSAlnat tna
tiaa nf tha round aarte,r. it la proaucirv
nf much harm. It wraatlv unDedee the

ana oiiBn -
Vel Mm.- in. reason why the Japanese girl la
aucn a wonuertui atniete ia. Because n -

- body has been unhampered for genera- -- tlona. - She ean wreatle aaally with her
brother at any time.

Clothea ahould never be tight Tn any
- nart. Tlsht. hlah . illara and atifl col- -

lara are responsible tor many 01 our
usy necaa.

ConsDlcuous clothing Is never 'In good
taste.

. Avoid the combination of many colors.
, In the street wear skirts that do not 'drag. '

Do not wear hata that are a burden to
both body and mind. .

When you are well and comfortably
dressed you have a feeling of poise,
which helps you to forget yourself. Yoil -
can then give your best attention to
tha work that Ilea before you. .j
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- LAiOBT every woman has an ln--
, 'A atlnotlve yearning for tapering ,

xJcrtntw- - tipa. Undoubtedly they
. aaa mucn 10 tna peauiy 01 uw

' band,' and if tba finger anda ara thick
and chubby the- - general appearance of --

tha band ia marred. Much may bo dona
- by ahaplng thenaila properly.--I- my

T opinion, the beat effect ia obtained by
, ; making the nail follow the line of tha "

, finger end aa nearly aa poaalble. '
' Tba French women have always taken

great-pri- de in tapering Bnger ttpa and-t- o

JhV ia probably due the Invention
r ntti. i- -i rr.minf mum m

the way they ahould go. Thay ara little
""things, like ateel thimbles, and are lined'
" with eort felt. There are different elaea

for the various Angers, and theee are
adjusted by realn. them to the de-"lr- ed

aUe. :vy . r- -

The preaiure " ahould not be bard
' enouh to causa any dlaoomfort. Of
course, reaulta are not at once visible,

- but by continually wearing these little
devices at night, and aa often dvtrlng
the day as convenient, even very thick
linger ends may be trained into a, ntuab
mora tapering affect.

..Feeding. Children , ;

TO THE vear of 10 children
are much better without tea or

coffee. "Milk or milk and water is
far better. Neither shouU pickles
nor condiments of any kind except
salt be allowed, and meat should only
be allowed once a day. .If children
were mora-earefu- Uy fed, - instead of.
being allowed to eat anything that la
provided for their elders, there would
be fewer dyspeptics in tba years to '

coma. ,
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Mrs. Symes'" Advice to
Corrcspbndents

'
WEKT SIXTEEN. Try bleaching

S your neck with peroxide of hydro-
gen. Put a little in a saucer and

-- apply with a soft 'cloth, taking care
not to get any on the Jia'r, aa it will
cbange the color. ;

READEtt. Following la the lotion for
oily hair to which you refer:

Lotion tor Oily, Damp Hair.
For greasy, motet hair the following la an

excellent drrlna- lotion. If used dally, It
t

tnd to proaiiesa enspy whmw
auburn hader r- - whh

blrarbwmte nf ??!:!il..r'"Ctth :Of shirtwaist-fVhJSS-S

rrmiTO 1 VTr"' , ,. -- .,
"dlntllled water, ! ounces.

Mix and altsteunttl eohHIw eomplete-f- or

general usage. 1 ..

Mrt.A 1 M R The- - Vr4re Kmdy --la .
for buat development only, and will not
produce tat on any other part, of tne
body..

K. paats for cool BuBy ,

yotfr stubborn frecklca: heat and
: shouldmak up

to be worried during
3&J-&tl?S2- least.
inc. l't anaiDS. atdurcad tse upon ths fwklea
nlxht betora soma ew...
nition what rniams wun a "- -
dared borax and sweet

E. Q ' Z.lt own druggist does
not keep the almond milk, get him to

roc u re It for you from a firm In one ot.
ha large cltlea. ...

A. C. T. repeat the lormuia wua
nleaeure.
- ... Orangs-Flow- er Cream.

fA .8klh Food.)
Oil of sweet almonds. ounce; whit. . 1 drams: boras.
7 ...t. lu ounces: oranseflo

water"i" ounces: oil of neroli, i drbus: oil
petittoraniie ZL

rain. E, the
Men. wi.

5 the boras ihe mixture: then pour
ItiKIwIy Intetbe fats, stirring con- -
tinuously.
- -

Xi-D-
'irt Settles S

:
ti . .. L .. W I m a narhln at. sna in wnrs- -

Ing gU hi covered by black
remove.

dirty
which it i"n-"'-- -i

ZL "Z... r knw hard scrubs or scours
thJni it settles deep Into the crck end

"come wit. Cn you Inform me,
JL'JnuSh vour pHr of any .

Hi niriiw to renuc mis era
dlrtT " used ktnda of r

.ii ,.
t.ln1.tM enane. mil nwtm vi iii.m

.k - Air - Mrs. A. P. H. -

'vour should use borax In th
neater in wmcn -., with good tom should remove

and dirt. Afterward apply
lotion recommended to Interested

J"? --.m0val of atalna. '

,0T

To Remove Stains From
I am a gentleman reader your column,

and slng. s I do. Ihe good advice you
give to others. I take the aaklng
vou prescrlb something to whiten my
hinds, ff' "seem mor Ilka a taln of
sugar beeta for I ence worked at a sugar

TNTKBHSTKn.
To whiten and remove stains

from hand us glycerine and lemon.
Put Into a bo'.tle two ounces of

two ounces of water, four table-spoonf-

of lemon Jlce ag'd la few

t
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XVHE woman who can not only keep
I cool, but look cool, during the
I " not aummer " Weather; aceom--

pn,he -- two- important " .thlnKB.
She eecurea her own comfort, and ahe la
a benefactor her aex, for thosa that
look at her cool uown inaenalbly upoa
aeelng her cool and calm under theaa
trying condWona af the weather.

of course, an extremely lm- -
porta. tit thing in accomplishing- - a. aUta
of looking and feellngool. On the aub-- -

Jeot of underclothing tftiers ia a differ- -
ence of opinion. Linen ia undoubtedly
the coolest material to ut next the --

akin, and when in the form -- of linea
meshed garments, which allow the per--
aplration to pass through freely, la very
deelrable. However, in our variable
climate lightweight woolena ara of ten
advisable. They come very thinly
woven and lesaen the danger from aud-- "

den cold or chilling.
Much comfort may be gained by sub-

stituting a lightweight corset for tha
one usually worn. There le an- Ideal

madA nf llnhtwelurht porous mate--

. welght-you- r- body down a heavy
Powder-- d v skirt xonrse. ahln

is a comfort, but there e.more. Joy anL

O. Try the following re-- lopk after m morninB; or (x--
moving poaure to the glare of the aun.

For Obstinate rrsckls." Every woman her
. - mind not by tnrtea- gTySrt'Ttb. summer months at Unlsss- -

ll
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rial,- - free - from - stiffness, and having
only tha number of bonea abaolutely.

"necessary. -
It'a a good rule In summer to have no

'clothing tight enough to leave- - a marlc-o- n

the body. " One accessory of dress
which la the .undiscovered causa of

--many hot, flt-d- - of
great discomfort 'la a belt that, la too
tight. When this is of leather, it is par- -
tlcularly objectionable, as It excludes
all possible air from thla part of the
body, and make a amall torrid aono ,

that affecta the whole aystem.
Of fabrica that no, not keep the --body

too warm nearly every woman may ob-
tain a supply. There is an - endleas
choice of dreaa-atuff- a. That white Is
eoolor than black or dark-colo-ra ahould"

r&e oornr anamnnitiL mBKiniranKie '
t kin.

If a woman's means are limited and
washing la an extravagance to which
she dare pot pander, -- a rthln llk-of :
dark silk should be worn.

Don't, if yo can posalbly-evo- td It,- -

ramforl than vou realize In a, Ihln wl
"skirt.

One-o- f the- foremost Mnga-Tiecessary-

td the woman who would appear cool la
..tha .jower tn rntrol-hex-feelingsult-

's,

the simplest matter in the world to look
cool swinging In a hammock under
leafy boughs, dreeeed in a cool, white
dreaa but it reouirea sl f --enn trnl a

you do this you will bo unable to
acnieve tnat comDination 01 cooineaa
and good looks which ia so much to bo "

envied.

dropa of carbolic acid.-- . Shake well.
After washing and wiping the hands rub
a little of this mixture into them.

Gray Hair and Wr'xnkles
Would you pleas slat In your next Inu

If th doctor m last week'
paper to restore the natural color or tne
fair Is Injurious to the nalrT My hair la
dark, t am quite a youna woman. In the
thirties, and have very many ray natrs.

AU'h.Triot oWf sIPl wrlnkiH S
th chin. Da you think lotion foe premature -
wrinkles wouli a p injurious i'r mm 10 nee r

- .h" Mr. W. H. S. -
Neither of the lotions to which you

refer is Injurious If used aa directed.
Apply the physician's remedy to ths
hslr until the color is restored. The

imi vMmattiM wrinkle maw, -
iu.iuii i.applied every day.

'.X. - Liked Powder -
Will you kindly send me th recipe fo.- 1he liquid powrier, which I have been using

" With great DenefltT - at. A. g. "

I repeat the formula with pleasure.
Tor Whitening the Skin a liquid -

- " powder" '
Pure eslde of alno, 1 ounce; glycerine. 1

dram; rosewater, 4 ounces; sssenc of rue.
U drop. - "

81ft th sine, dissolving It in Just enough
of the roeswatar to cover It. then add the
glycerine, next the remainder of the. rose-wat-

Hhak well and apply with a soft sponge
or an antlaeptlo game. The face muat be... well wiped eft before the liquid dries or
It will be atreaked. -

Annoyed by Freckles
I take great Interest In your beauty page.

and would iiae to aaa rou ir mere ia anv
cure for frecklea. I have them on my,
band and far onl;y. I don't car about
having then, en th hands, but do wish you
eould help m with my fc. They lighten ,V
a little In th wlrMet. bat kscome very dark .. ,

i . i .. . "
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In the sumnser. t have tried lemon Juloa,but it doesn't escm to do any good. 1 aosyry mucn woriM about um auiuiaer, lorthey set so dark that 1 don't auioy (Mnganywhere. 60 will you pleaae' alve nie a
lotion to drive them away or llahten themTI am 19 year old and do housework, andam outdoors quite a bit. 80 will you pleae .
help me with something that will not harmthe face or (row bairf I will Be waiting
for an answer.' . . . K,.Try tha following remedy for your

wlno rub a good, cr.ara well Into, tha
eaira, wipe on - witn-- a -- BOtt ciotn -- ana -

i iiRnny wno a wooo-ioiie- c yewaer,
Dr. Shoemaker's Bleach.
fPoe freckles snd brown anota.1

ttlchlorlde of tnircur In coarse DOWder.
I grains; witch haxel. ounces; rosewater.
g ounces.

Aliet Until a enlitlle la aHlalaed..- - HOI -

- ever the affected parts. Keep out of the
way of Ignorant persons and children.

Inquiry About Cream rj '

yoTTTTiSafrirana"'
beauty talks, and am very much interested" In th sain. 1 hev had soma of your
recipes tilled, among them belos th orana

1 flower cream. I hav found thein all very
,

. benenclal, but am anxloua to know if there
was anything in th orang-flow- r cream to
cause hair to. grow on th fsce I did. i.l.i. H t,, wan , rt In b SUP. I

m Inclined to have hair en naru of the
face.
I can poalttvely state tnai tna orange--

flower cream will not promote growm
of superfluous hair. Am glad you have
found my reclpea so satisfactory. ' -

To Develop the Bust
Will yon klndlv Insert In Bxt week's

papn a good bust d.lop '

. Dr. Vgucaire'g Kemedir for the
'. Butt v

t.lnuld extract of skiers fgosteruel, n
la grama;grams: lacto phosphate of lime,

I'nrtur of fennel, 1 grams; sin)
400 grama, V. J 1 ,

v ...

3-
-- .
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Tba doaa la two soupepoonfuls with water
befor each meal, Lir. Vaucalr also sd-vi-

the' drinking of malt extract daring

Too Fat
Maying been a conitant reader of Tpureol-m- n

for soni lime. 1 thought I would eome
to you for advice about my stoutneas. 1 anja sfrl M years olu and welsh alraot
pounds. Could you plea tll m what to
do in order to set thin, for, you know, that
I too much for o youna a woman to
weigh. 1 cannot understand what t B
Ins mm so stout, as I oat but very few
sweet things, snd lalao havs lots of exer
cise, as I do th housework rnr tnrew
bro he .n iV na will fjlease tell
me what I can do to reduce my fat. you will

- greatly Chile. - - . - TRFNp- -
Jtiuiea for the seduction ox x lean.

' Avoid all atarchy and swseteoed food,
all cereals, vegetable containing auger or
starch, such ss peas, beana, corn, potatoes,
etc. Hav your bread loasteu: sprinkle It
with salt Instead of butter. Milk. 1 regret

- say. If tt be pur asd eood. is fstten- -
.lng. eatmoieii mils uusjr um u i ii, ,w

ter I an a.n.ll.nl .1 Kaf I , i t fo. other
llaulds.' Add a llttis of tb Juice of Uoiea

- 9t lemons to It, If you "chooee. Limit your
sleeping hours to seven at theomalne, rii
aai. Tow mtrst-ta- k nerclae.

If you cannot walk at least five mllee a
day. and do not wheel, go to one of the In--
tltutlon wnere mecnanicai maswtgw-

glv-- n. ttsveral of mj eorreauondeuts j -- port
.Tr.ll.nt results frrm thla method ox s "
ting th vigorous exercise they require. Th'
system Is thoroughly wholesome arul not es--
pensive. .In reduotna hesh the one Iact to
recollect Is that fat la carbon. Oxygsn e- -
atrova or burns out carbon. ivpi,iim. ,. ewrbnn bv tha oxygen yon taa

w k .. ....a Inn.. Th. Ulim exStClse t hS
nior oxygen and consequent destruction of
fat by th on healthful mathod of curing
""The'tnor starch and sugar you eat, the
gaore carboa ta burn away.

To Remove Impurities From
the Blood

yow V.Ve. amiT want to know exactly bow
to take It. Do you mean te take from one

" to four leaapoonfuls st one do, howj, .t
rieas glv explicit directional rtd return
this with your answer. I am tt years eid.
ao if you can. tell me exactly how much at

-.- V

I
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.
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Remedies-fo- r thrHair
r " and Face

a due1 and hew often. t am troubled wrt:Impurities of the blood working out la tha. face, and will appreciate your advice, steely
r many bottles do you think 1 ahould take 1

Do yot thiak- thla blood purlner will etog.
pay face from breaking out? Nothing that

T I have tried will prevent theee formation.
and I wish you would advise m what to
do for them I want something tbat wilt
prevent my face from breaking eut thla

j..wayi-an- d not to cause It to break out, aa
some things I have tried have effected it
that way.
Take three teaspoonfuls of the blood '

purifier at one dose,' preferably In the)
morning before eating. Thla will probe
ably drive tha impuritlaa from tho blood)
and make the eruptions on your faoa a

- little more frequent at first, but it yota
persevere with the treatment and uaa
the' cream, for which I ara giving you)
formula, externally, I feel aurtv youaj
complexion will aoon Improve.

Fossatl Cream for Pimples.
Lanolin, S grama; sweet airnend ail, S

grams; sulphur precipitate, I grama; oxide
of sine, lh gramai extract of violet, IS
drops. - -- -

'. - To Cure Dandruff
I would Ilka to get a remedy thai will oa

dandruff and failing balr. I have tried al-
most all the Dsu-nli- rsuiadlea that 1 knee
of. but they serin t do ao aoodV to (
thought I wjuld seek assistance trora you.
as 1 know a gnat many have been bene- -
m . .w...v W '

To Remove Dandruff. -

- - Tincture of 'cantbaiidee, ounce; liquor
animonla. 1 dram: glycerine. V4 eunee; i
thyme. t4 dram: roecmary oil, H dram.

Mix all togeher with six ounces of roee-wet- er.

Rub the scalp thorouchlv with thispreparation until ao fuxtbac eldsuce ee
dandrult la noticed. .T- - -

.LP.QresVery . Lare
' Will- you kindly gi'e m advice how te)
treat my face for enlarged parser I thin

..It baa beea caused by aa InJimloloei aaa
of facial pelnt and powder., without 0ra

. having applied a cream. M. It.
Use a- - little-borax-I- the water fat

which yon bathe your face, and apply)
the following lotion:

"Lotion for Enlarged Pores.
'

Unrlo actd. 1 dram; distilled wlteh haael. 4 '
eunces. Apply w uk a piece ef eld tin,
or absorbent cotton.

To Remove Wrinkle
Will yoa kindly give me redo for a

wnnkl curst I bave a wrinkle anx" -
side of any mouth and would I.
of some sure for it
To remove the wnnk' rx ,

mouth massage It I
a good Skin food. J

M yoa would .to.
Bec nf twigsuuy t0 a wy W


